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,VILLAGE: . Bayport

c. brick 0 d. board and batten 0
g. stucco o other: asbestos sir,jing

* * * ,* * * * * * * * * *' * * * ,* * *,

b. stone'O
f. sbingles 0

Dep1:,.: of Planning and Development

:: ,,-

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

a. ' wood frame with interlocking joints 0 "
b, wood frame .with light members IKJ .
c. mason ry load bearing walls 0
d. metal, (explain) _

e. other:--__~_____:=_--------...,._--------
a. excellent 0 b; g~dd IX] c. fair, O' d. deteriorated 0
a. original site!:» b. moved 0 if so,when? --------'----
c. list mflj?r alter~tions and .~ates (if known):

modern siding.

9: STRUCTU,RAL
SYSTEM:

(if km>Nn)

DIVISION FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION ' ,
NEW YORK STATE PARKS AND RECREATION
ALBANY, NEW YORK (518) 474-0479 .

yOUR NAME: Town of
Town

YOUR ADDRESS: '655 MaIn St. t Islip

DESCRIPTION ,

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

* * * * * * * * * * '* * *
IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME(S): "'!gk."", 'l.k ....hse· .
2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY: IsHp ,
3. STREET LOCATION: 22 Ooeal)' Ave~w.atsfib'{
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. private 6Zl
5. PRESENT OwNER: Donald Weinbardt ADDRESS: 19 Marc Sot., I aka Ronkonkoma, 11779
6. USE: Original: residence ' . I'resent: . res; del!)ce
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior ~isible from public road: Yes ~ No 0

Interior accessible:. Explain by appoilltmeAt

\0. CONDITION:
\1. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO: &LW Vn. ;, 2a
from Nat front IcN.side



of Middle Road •

21. SOURCES:*Interview: Laverne Witt lock, Nov. 6, 1979~
Belcher-Hyde, a., Atlas of Suffolk County, Brooklyn: 1902,
Be1cher-Hyde, Jt~~ A't1as of Suffo1k,County, Brook1yn: 1915,

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHrrECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
Two and one-half story,three bay, cross-shaped house with gable

end to the street. Side gables , and mansard tower on north elevation~ ",
Heavy paired brackets'V(ith drops. Itlaborate Elquare posts on panelled
pedestals. Paired Tus.an, round-topped windOWs in gable. Queen Anne
stab~e with original decorative shingles above vertical boarding. Original
barn doors. (Note: this is nowNl2 Ocean Ave., owned by Lavern Witt lock,
former owner of the main house.) See attached ;for list of specimen trees.

According to Mr. WittlocK, the house was built in 1881. In 1902,
J~W~Meeks owned. it, as well as in. 1915~

BUILDER: --: -:--.:.......,.--:----....:..------

ARCHITECT: _-'-- ~_-'--___"_ _

18... OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE, (including inttloor features if known):

a.none known ex b. zoningO . c. 'f,oads D
d~develope,rs ·.0 ,e. deterioration D
f. oth:er: ' , _

IS'. 'RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: ,",' -" ' 0
, a. " b. carnage house-58. 'c.' gara~e

.-d.pnvy D e~ ili'ed [iJ ;' f~ greenhouse D
g.shop D, h. gardens 0
J. landscipe features':maDY .specimen trees' (Trees of Long Island)
j. other: ~":- ---'__~_-:-__--'- _

SURROUNDINGSOF THE BUILDING " (check morethan.6ne if necessary):
a. open ilindD b. WciodlandO
c. scatte'fed buildings,[J;:t ,',: ,
d.densely':btiilt-up De. commercial D
f. ·industrialO ' ,g;·residential[X
h. other: _'--__...,....;. ~-----_

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTlON:----'~~!:.!O.-o!r.~!!;:-J---ASi!.!U~-------'----


